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He stated that on November 22, 19623, he skipped 
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‘exas School Book Deposit tor 

rr ITSBD és ident ial motorcade to 
pass. He said the » he gla at the TSED building and 
noticed what appoared to kh fal rod axtending eut of what 
he believes is the fifth window on the piiniert side 
of the {SBD building. He ; he Cid nes pay any attention 
to this rod at that particu time, and. s shortly thereafter). 
the _Peeeke jential motercade ed him; he waved to the 
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a metal xo a rifie in the window and saw th 
second and third shots fired. He stated he saw a man's 
hand_on wnat appeared ta be the Exigger housing and he could 
also see a bald spot on the man’s neat | He stated he did- 
not see 4} the fac8 of sis individual and could not identify 
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him. He said aid he Was Sure th Man WAS oteees because his 

He stated he also heard what he believes was a 
fourth shot, and that the individual in «he window, efter 
firing the fourth shet, began losking arcund and he {EUINS} 
at this time hid behind a concrete partition. He said he 

saw this individual withdraw the rifle and step back in 
the window. 
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‘BUINS stated he told a Police Officer about seeing” 

the rifle and the shots and that the Police Officer 

thereafter entered the TSBD building, and he was taken to 

the Dallas County Sheriff's C£fice where he furnished a 

signed statement to Denegteve SCONES, or JOHNSON. He stated 

he remained at the Sheriff’ Gnanee from-shortly after the 

President was shot until - acer) ximately 8 P.M. Maver night. 

 EUINS advised he could not ‘distinguish the ‘features — 

of the individual standing at the window, and as he had 

previously stated, he Sty saw his hand and a bald spot on 

his head. 

we, i” Be was unable to furnish any additional. information _ 

“concerning the assassination of Pres ident JOHN PITZCE SRALD ~ 

KENNEDY, on November 22, 1963.


